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lN lcT to aoentt section 71-1?01, Seissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, l9lr3, relating to public health:
to ertend pouers as prescribedi and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enactett by the I,eople of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 7'l-1701, Reissue Revise'l
statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be amended to reatl as
fol I o us:

71-1701- AnY city bI its mayor and council, or
by its comnission, an7 village by its village board, any
county by its board of supervisors or connissioners, or
any tovnstip by its electors, in the state of Nebraska,
shill hace i,orer to employ a visiting conlunitl nurse rho
sha1l do ani perform such duties as such citY, village,
county or tornship, by their officials anil electors,
shal1 prescribe and direct. The citY, village, county or
tornship shall have the porer to levy a tax' n9t
exceetling one nill on the assessed valuation of the
tarabte proPertY of such city, village, county or
tornship,- foi ttre PuEpose of paying the salary and
expenses'of such Durse. Each shall have the Pouer to
constitute and eoPover such nurse rith police poreE to
carly out the order of such city, village' countl or
tornihip organization; PIgliEeC, that in eiti'!--of--thc
rctropoiitai-eilass;-tic-eit1-eon oeit 1p !-g!!rr--rillnser
c9u!!i.-9E-!9us!!8.-!!e--gsreEg!!s--!gql ts1v enproT. a

;i;iti;clu;;a oi enPlot-;nt visiting nursesr association
or any charitable or philanthropic association 9E
]iSeSSi4-lSEpilEf to perform the duties- coDtenplated -in;hl;=a;tI;il-EISiect- to the suPervision of the eitl
eonneil Sglgi!i!S-!99t, and to Pay the exPense of--such
enployareil-o[t;aahe-general funtls of the city4-vi$sge,
g9 u n!t4_ I E-!9 r-e I !ip.

sec. 2- That oriqinal section 71-1701, Beissue
tleviseal statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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